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Men Arrest For DeathOf Tourist
A 45 year-ol-d man has

been arrested and charged in

connectionwith the murder of two
Dertteh tourist who were shot dead
In thetr oar last week while traveling
from Sun City to a game Dark in
Phelaborwa.

The suapect,who has not
been Identified, appearedin the
GaRankuwa Magistrate's Court
Tuesday. He was not askedto plead
andwas remandedIn custody while
Investigations continue.

Police said they are
pursuing two othersuspects.

The two Danish friends
arrived In CapeTown 14 April and
were due to leave SouthAfrica 23
April.

Their bodies have been
taken home to their families.
Sudan Advises Banks To Merge
Or Raise TheirCapital

Sudan hasannounced a
new policy to restructure its banking
system In order to createbigger
banking entitles with bigger financial
platforms.

The Bank of Sudan, the
country's central bank, said all
banksin the country should seed to
marge to form bigger entities or
raisetheir capital "to be able to face
the challenges of global
competition."

It said the mergerswould
not be mandatory but were
necessaryIn current business
trends.

The move also comes
amidst growing central bank
complaintsthat some banks in the
country were running shortof capital
and were unable to fulfill their
commitment to clients.
Big Medical Bills Don't Have To
pushPeopleInto Bankruptcy

"For people who are
rwjig fn ijieebffl.ttrtr ts a

solution other thanbankruptcy, said
Steve Rhode, president of
Myvesta.org,, formerly Debt
Counselors of America, "The
lingering and negative effects of bar
kruptcy will only compound the pain
of Illness and Injury."

Two recent studies link
health issues and financial
problems. A study by Harvard
ProfessorElizabeth Warren and
others concludes that more than half
of bankruptcy filers do so at least in
part becausethey are unable to
cope with the bills following an
illness or injury. An Ohio State
University study found that as debt
levels go up, so do stresslevels
whloh can Intensify the severity of
health problems.

"Money troubles cause
fear, embarrassment,angerand
frustration," added Rhode. "While
some people seebankruptcyas a
quick fix, its effects last a long time.
Negative marks stay on a person's
credit report for up to 10 years,
which could make It difficult or
expensive to get credit. For some
loans, jobs or Insurance the
negative marks lenta lifetime. In
addition, many people experience
long-lastin- g negative emotions as a
result of filing bankruptcy."

More than 60 percent of
bankruptcy filers sty that they didn't
know thereware option. Thereare
alternatives to bankruptcy (Hers say
that they didn't know therewere
options. "There are alternatives to
bankruptcy, even though the
answersare not always readily
apparent," Rhode

Crisis Relief Team
areata a comprehensivereview of
the financial situation and makes
recommendationsto solve the
problems. Th team of experts
spendsa minimum of 16 hours on
eachcaseresearchinga plan of
action to avoid bankruptcy."

Rhode added, 'People
needa guiding handwhen they are
faced with medical laeuia that are
compoundedby financial troubles."
In 1999, more than 3 million people
filed for bankruptcy. For more
information, contact Myvesta.org or
call
Ix --reporter May Have Influenced

teakActor's OaoarPositioning
According to sources,a

Fort Lauderdalebusinessman,by
the name nl Cal Deal playeda major
role in ensuringQfipr nomine,
Denial Washington of net receiving
an Oscar for his performance in
"The Hurricane.' The Mm tells the
powerful tale at Rubin "Hurricane"
Carter's ratanisai4fM for freedom
after twtoe being convicted of aMela
murder.

Deal's reason far net
giving the Oscar to Washington. l

openly oppose anOscarfor Demei
Washington because of his
tfeJratoeaJin the truth andhis public
artotaeejitant of Garter.
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A junior student at
Wiley College in Marshall,
Texas, Dorrett Green, is an
ambassador for the Black
College Fund of the United
Methodist Church.A biology
major, she was in LubbockJune
7 through 10, 2000 attending the
Annual Conference of the
NorthwestTexas Conferenceof
the United MethodistChurch.

The conference was held
at the First United Methodist
Church. Sheadmits she became

the

involved with this Black College
Fund after being advised by her
pastor. "He recommendedme
highly for this opportunity, and I

havea moral responsibility to do
my very best," she says,

"This is an internship
and I am in my secondyear," she
smiles. "I travel and speakabout
this Black CollegeFund, and
benefit directly and indirectly
from this effort," the says.

Green is proud of the
fact she has had an opportunity

Host for
EducationalMerit Foundation . non-prof- it ,

Texas-base- d, student exchange ii
seeking volunteer host families for high school
studentsfrom Europe.These students,will arrive in
August to attend local public schoolsfor one or two

semestersand are eager to experiencelife in Texas.

They speakEnglish, hrve their own spendingmoney,

BishopW. D. Haynes:50 Years
of Dedication& Service
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meanUnhappy TroubledChildren

The SouthwestDigest
wanted to take this opportunity
and salute Bishop W. D.
Haynaus, pastorof the Christ
Temple Church of God in Christ,
for his more than 50 years of
dedicationand service in the
ministry.

We want to also take
this opportunity and invite all
former members andfriends of
Christ Temple Church of God in

Single parent homes
don't mean unhappy and
troubled children especiallynot
in lfais case.

Tony Glynn, kngwji as

ElementarySchool wherehe is a
sixth grader. He has beenan
honor studentfor two years. He
has excelled in the classroom
and has takenpride in his
school, according to his
principal, BrianYearwood.

Tony has receivedmany
honorsand awards for his many
accomplishmentsin school and
little league sports.

Tony's hobbies are
football, basketball,baseball,
track, and spending time with
friends and family. He is also a
member of the Community
BaptistChurchpastoredby Rev.
Larry Brooks, and many other
teengroups. Last summer, Tony
traveledwith the Mae Simmons

to represent eleven Black
Colleges and Universities.

"I was highly
recommendedand I applied for
the scholarshipwhich comes
with it, and I was chosen out of
the other students. It was
becauseof my ability. I travel
out of the Western Jurisdiction,
but I still rotate around the
country," she advises with
confidence.

"I hope the people of the
United Methodist Church will

DorrettGreen:Ambassadorfor

Christ, 9 2411 Fir Avenue, of a
Church Reunion, beginning
June 30 through July2, 2000.
Services will be held nightly
beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Bishop Hayneswill be
looking forward to seeingyou on
these dates. There will be
spiritual slngtrtg, gospel
preaching, prayer for the sick
and thosewho need a blessing
from the Lord.

For further information
about this special reunion, call
(806) 744-533- 4 or 741-146- 6 or
(817) 535-377- 4.

Elder W. David Haynes
will serve as coordinator. He is
the son of Bishop and Mrs. W.

D. Haynes.
The SouthwestDigest

learnedof the recentsicknessof
Bishop Haynesand wishes him
thevery best.

We wanted our readers
to know we appreciatewhat
Bishop W. D. Hayneshasdone.

Community Center to the State
Track meet in Waco, Texas. He
competed inthe 100 MeterDash
and won third place.

Tony's favorite sport is
loo
Youth Football LeagueTwe
played the position of
quarterback, and had an
opportunity of playing running
back and wide receiver for the
Panthers. Some of his awards
include "Player of the Game,"
"Most Yards In A Season,"and
"Most Valuable Player." Tpny
has averaged from 10 to 15
touchdowns in a season.In his
own way, he doesn'twant to set
any goals right now, but he just
wants to enjoy being a child.
Among those who have coached
him include Larry Issac, Charles
Planks and Fulton Berry. His big
brother, Marcus Love, puts a lot
of time with him. Thesemenare
just a few who have steppedin

Black College
continueto support the Black
College Fund, as it will help to
finance Black studentswho
attend these colleges and
universities," continued Green.

While in Lubbock, she
had an opportunity to deliver uV

morning messageon Sunday
morning, June 4th, gt the Mount
VernonUnited Methodist Church.

All in all, she admits her
short visit to Lubbock was a
very pleasantone, and is looking
forward to comingback.

URGENT! Help needed
Over70 exchangestudentsin needof homes!
Caring FamiliesSought

organization

High SchoolExchangeStudents
medical insurance expect to share their host
families daily life including household
responsibilities.

Interestedhost Families art encouragedto
apply as soon as possible. mote information visit
our page at www.emfusa.org or call
Marie-Clau- de Di0d at (972) 495-386-8 or (800)
467-836- 3.
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SingleParentHomes

Fund

and provided a positive role
modelfor him.

What is really
impressiveaboutTony is that he

A yQUflgor brother, Tyrell,

much. Tony helpsTyrell with
hdmework and sliows him a
positive image.

Tony's mother, Sarah
Glynn, is director of Milams
Children's Center, and always
has time for her kids. She
devotestime in teachingTony

respect, self esteem, and
positive behavior. Sarahshows
her sons alot of love, and they
all a warm and personal
relationship. Sarah says,
"Parentsneed to be involved
with their children. This keeps
children from being unhappyor
a problem to society. However,
it also encourageschildren to
reach for higher goalsin life,"
sheconcluded.
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Mo ton ii tht proud paitor. if yon are
looking for a churchhomti thee comaadd
visit New Hope. Our doori are always

open. You're welcome.
Services beganlatt Sundaymorning with Sunday

School,. It was father'sDay, andwantall childrento know
howblessttwy areif theyhavea loving father.

All classesmet a 9:30 a. m. with 30 minutes of
instruction. At 10:15 a. m., all marchedto the main
auditoriumandbadprayer.After the lioging of aselection,
the highlightsof the morninglessonwaregiven.

Tha morning devotionalperiod was conductedby
the PrayerTeam.We thankGodfor what they do.

,
trtjjl ;Senior Choir jnarohed in the processional.

Alttfr rjfftr was--
ofltoSfi by ReV. Jeff Brown. After the

;stnjinip$-f- t selection, the responsivereading was done
;.vrtf&aSfcgnailonstanding.

, $fl?or Moton, as his. custom, gaveall fathersa pin
last oMi morning. He remembersall fathers on this
day. ;

PastorMoton's sermonwas entitled "How To
. HandleA Tbugh And TroubledTimes. His scripture text

WM Romans8:28. It wasanother outstanding sermon.
4

Congratulationsto one of our members, Sister
FlonzaSooKlev for being chosenas "Woman of the Year,"
Which wassponsoMby the LubbockAlumnaeChapterof
PelataSiginsTht Sorority, Inc. BrotherEd Henderson
was chosens tfMpn of the Year."
4

let jug gontinue to pray for and visit our sick and

aut-i-n citi2Qns tThere areso many among us who areill at
ff is report , :.

' :
.

This Wtte'r, Rtiby Jay, Clarissa Jay and Ronald
Kanner had ari Opportunity to attenda family reunion in
JVieridan, TbxaS'last weekend.This reunionwas sponsored
by the nieces Qf the family All had a mostenjoyabletrip.
ThankGod for beingabelto returnbackhomesafe.

Mary Robertsand her step-daught- er, Cynthia,
vjjsited Mary's daughter, Christina, in Houston,Texas last

weekend.They reporteda wonderful timefHeSp,n,Leon,
of SanAntonio, Texas was able to join them there. What a
time all had!

The Male Chorus of New Hope Baptist Church
appearedon a special.Men's Day program at Bethel
African Methodist EpiscopalChurch last Sunday
afternoon.They were abel to witness the naming of the
"Fatherof the Year", who was Brother Victor Roberson.
Bethel'sMale Chorsu also sungon theprogram.Rev. Billy
R. Moton, pastorof New Hope, was also in attendance.

Word comes that this was a good year for the
JuneteenthCelebration,despitethe rains. Let's get ready
for thenext one!

EVERYDAY C J

arden and Arts Center Announces yearsold. Participate! will createa variety of mask inspired by

Children'sSummerClasses dica
Lubbock Texa-s- The municipal Gefdeft JUtf Alt Center,

Iceated at 4215 University Avenue, will be Rotting several
chMdm'i. classesincluding a special 4th of July workshop.

Pdt information , to register or for a complete
767-372- 4

Garden and Center Announces
Lawrencewill instmct a Stars and Stripes Workshop for children 6-- WaterCOiOrWorkshopWith JO Beth (ytllam
12 yearsold. In this mix media workshop, participants will createa Lubbock Texa-s- The municipal Garden And Art Center,
unique piece of art with a 4th of July theme. The workshop fee is located at 4215 University Avenue, will be hosting a 2-- day

and all areprovided. watercolorworkshop instructed by local artist Jo Beth Gilliam.
Wayne Conn, a local artist andArt Education Major at Texas This workshop, for intermediate at advanced will

Tech University, will instruct Colors Outsidedie Lines for children beheld and Wednesday,June27th and June28th, from 9:00

ages 10-- 1 4. In this class, participants will team how to create am. to 4:00 pm. Gilliam will give attention to studentsas

extraordinaryeffects in their through the use of ordinary she stressescolor and a variety of compositions,the cost of this
crayons, this will meetMonday - Friday, June 26-Ju- ne 30, form workshop is $ 80 and a supply list is available.

10:0-0- 1 1:30 am.Theclassfee is $ 35 and supplies areprovided. For more information, to vtgister or for a completesummer
Conn will also instruct Mask for children 8-- 12 schedule, call767-372- 4

SunbiurnPosesParticular
HealthThreatsfor Children

Lubboc-k- 'spite parent's
best intentions, preventing sunburns
in children can be difficult,
particularly during the summer
months when outdoorvacations,
baseball gamesand swimming pools
beckon.

David Bulter, M.D.,
associates professor in the
Department of Dermatology at
TexasTech Medical Center,saysone

of the major goalsof dermatology is
to preventchildren ad adults from
getting sunburns.

"Patients who had
sunburnsas children are at higher
risk for developing malignant
melanoma, a potentially life- -

threateningcancer," Bulter said, HfiTs use a mild cortisone lotion
more than 50 percentof skin's on th burn area

lifetime sun damage before
age 18." Some studies show that
numbermight even be ashigh as 80
percent.

"For a man,
applying sun block is only going to
help so much," Bulter said, "But a

applying sun block is
going to help tremendously."

Bulter offers the following
suggestions foe treating sunburn
when the sun block fails or is
forgotten:

soak in a tub of tepid
water oatmeal bath power to sooth
skin

more summer

schedule,pleasecall

Arts

$15 supplies
students,

Tuesday
Individual

pictures

ARTifacts: please

fact,
occurs take aspirin to

decreasepain inflammation
"One that seem to be

very helpful sunburns is aspirin
or medications
bulter said "if taken early enough,it
may actually prevent of the
damage, rednessand inflammation
that occurs with sunburn."

Awarenessof the danger of
the sun damage to the skin,

for children, is
increasing, yet many parentsstill are
not the appropriate measures,

according ti the Journal of the
American Academy of
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SHANGHAI. CHINA. 29MAY00- - Executive Vice President of Coca-Col-a Carl Ware joins Madam Xie Lijuan.
Chairperson of the Shaghai Red Cross association and children patients at a painting exhibition at the Shanghai
Children Medical Centre 29 May 2000. He also presentedtwo incubators as part of the company'scoming support
for the centerwhich opened two years ago.Ware is on a week long three nation Asia tour to familiarize himself
with the community support programs the softdrink giant is involved in the region aswell as meeting local

governmentofficials to reemphasizethe company's wish to expand further in China in the wake of PNTR being
granted byUS Congresslast week.
Photo by Adrian Fradshaw (Coca-Col- a) For queries pleasecall me on 86 138 0183 7080
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cesClasses

The academymakesthe following
recommendations:

usesunscreenwith an SPF

of at least 15, and apply the
recommendedamount

seekshadewhile outdoors
and sty indoors during peaksunlight
hours (10 am to 4 pm)

wear a broad-brimme-d hat
andpreferably long sleevedshirts

Bulter believes teaching
children early of the dangerof sun
damageshould be a priority. "Maybe

if we go about increasing awareness
by going into schools systems, like
they have done with smoking, we
can make a difference," He said"We
have to do something."

Johson& Flowers
Exchange
Wedding Vows
LastWeek

Angela
Johnsonand
Johnny
Mowers
exchanged
wedding
vows last
Saturday,

June 17, 2000, at the FourPoints
SheratonHotel in T.ubbock,
Texas.

The bride is a graduate
of Dunbar High School the
University of Texas at Arlington,
Texas. She is employed by
ParklandHospital in Dallas,
Texas.

She is the daughter of
Ron and Gail Johnson of Dallas,
Texas.

The bridegroom
received his certification from
the U. S. Primary Leadership
Development Academy with a
degree in Electronic Technology.
He received an associate in
humanrelations. He was also a

officer in the
United StatesArmv, and severed
four short tours in DesertStorm,

He graduated fiom
Dunbar-Strugg- s High School,
and attendedPearceCollege ia
Tacoma, Washington. He is
employed by the Buckner
Children and Family Services as
supervisor of childrea's
programming at DAWW,

SuperTeacher
Alma Floers Lopez,

assistant professor of
mathematicsat South Plains
College in Levelland, was
selectedas one of the top 10
Hispanic college teachersby
SuperOnda Magazine. A brief
biographical sketch of the
teacherappearsin the Juneissue.
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Boy

The Boys A Girls Club of
Lubbock announcedtoday that
they will be launching their first
seasonas part of the RBI program.
Reviving Baseball in the Inner
Cities. (RBP is administeredby
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
and sponsoredin conjunction with
Rawlings and other regional spon-

sors. Equipment grants to help
start up the leagueareprovided by
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL .

Organized in 1998 by
former Major Leaguer John

(Oakland) the lad, from drop-o- ut and
An Examination pline rates to advancedplace--

of RacialDiscriminationin US.
Public Schools, is a hew report
from the Applied Research
Center (ARC). The report pre-

sentscompelling evidence that
public schoolsconsistently fail
to provide the samequality of

for studentsof color
as for white students.

Facing the
Consequences,conducted in
collaboration with community-base-d

parentand studentorgani-

zations in twelve large public
K-1- 2 school districts located
acrossthe United States,found
thaton everykey indicator stud--

In
BAYS1DE, NY - Tourette

Syndrome(TS) doesnot discriminate.
Themuchmisunderstood,inherited,neu-

robiologies! disorderaffects botlrthales
andfemales frornijl etfiriic gnxipL ;

A Mulu-Cultur- al TasOkrce
has been establishedby Tourette
Syndrome Association (TSA) to promote

awarenessin minority communities
where TS is widely unrecognized,misdi-

agnosedor ignored. TSA's aim is to pro-

vide comprehensiveeducation about the

disorderto ensureproper identification

anddiagnosis.

Major Michael Higgins, achap-

lain in the U.S. Army Reserve, was
named ladeForce Chair. Higgins stated,

lite manyother membersof minorities,

I did not teceive adiagnosisof TS until I

wasan adult. It would havebeengreatif I

had known what was 'wrong' with me;
maybe I could have dealt with it better. I

Believethat thisproblem is the resultofa
lack of communicating information to all

whoneedit"
The Multi-Cultur- al Task Force

will seekout the expertiseof existing
community groups for the development

ofmaterials thatrespectthe sensitivitiesof
different cultures and customs. Forming

coalitionswith existing community
groups, religious and political groups is

the key to the program, TIk Task Force

will also reachout to medical profession-

als who serveminority and under-serve-d

& Air Force

Air
Brian S.

Air ForceAirmail Brian
S. Willess has graduated from
basic military traipiag at
Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of
training,,the airman studied the
Air Force mission,
and customs and received special
training in humanrelations..

In addition, airmen who
complete basicGaining tarn
credits toward an associate
degreethrough the
College of theAir Force.

Willec is the son of Jim
A. and Ella M WUess of 8208
Flint, Lubbock, Texas.

He is a 1994 graduateof
Monterey High School,
Lubbock.

& Girls
Young, RBI give youngsters the
opportunity to combined athletics
and academics.Encouraging aca-

demic performance, several RBI
leaguesrequire school attendance
and performance as condition to
play; other offers homework
help, computer classesand men-

toring. A number of leagueshave
established scholarship programs
and links with college and uni-

versity.
"We are thrilled to be able

to participate in the RBI pro

Facing

education

ment courses,studentsof color
areplacedat a serious disadvan-
tage.

"The inequality is per-

sistent and pervasive and
amountsto a deep pattern of
institutional racismin U.S. pub-

lic schools," says Libero Delia
Piana, co-auth- or of the report.
"The gap in educational
achievement representsa pat-

ternof racial discrimination."

Key Findings

African American,Latino, and
Native American students are

communitieswith the information they

require to effectively addressthe needsof
theirpatients.

" The mostCommon symptom
' ofTS are motor tics sjich aseye blMqj

faaal grimacing, twitching and invoT

tary touching.Vocal tics include throat
clearing, sniffing,gruntingandshouting.

Customer Care Call Center

& CustomerService "Technical'

& Collections Assistant

( FuH-tim- e, Hours ccuyjpttg from 7am-10pm-., Mom-S-

Club
Baseball'sRBI

gram!" said Charles Hankson,
Boys & Oirli Club Board
Member. "ftBI wiU give kids a
chanceto play ball, while devel-

oping their characterand teaching
them

"The partnership with the
Boys A Oirls Club it good for
MAJOR LfiAOUE BASEBALL ,

the city of JLbftfrock and most
importantly Uie kids", said Ed
Stephens,board Presidentof the
Boys A Oirls Oub.

The goal of the program

NationalStudyUncoversPublic SchoolRacialDiscrimination
suspendedor expelled in num-

bers vastly dteproortionate to
thoseof their wlp peers.This
was true in eVarj; school district
surveyed.Furthermore,2ro tol-

erancepolicies exacerbate this
trend. For example, in Salem,
OR, Latino, "
students .Were of all sua
pended studentsbut
only 10 of tlfeatfident popula-

tion. ' "
StudthU'tJ&Jdtor are much,

more lily .'te'drop out or be
pushed xSut and less
likely to rawte than white
students For in San
Francisco o6th Latino arid
African American studentsrep

If yqu, 6r someoneyou know,

exhibits one or more of thesesymptoms,

that personmay have TS. For further
Tourette Syndrome

2999,email:
Web

ISA is theonly nationalvolun

of
are increase and
interest in baseball; develop
greater self esteemby the players
while they learn thevalueof team-

work; motivation of these young
athletes to stud) more effectively
while providing a strong incentive
to stay in school; the opportunity
for communitiesto becomeactive-

ly involved with kids; the develop-me-nt

of talented athletesto partic-

ipate with high school and college
teams,and increasing the number
of ethnic minorities in thfame.

resenteda percentageof drop-

outs in exeeac of t$eir percent-
ageof the populaijjsti.

Studentsof cdttor have less
access-- to advancedclasfes and
gifted programs The report
shows thatift all twelve school
districts wdied, studentsof
color did not have fair accessto
AdvancedPlacementand gifted
classes,which are essential to
adtaisiion to many colleges. In
fctjrham, NC, African American
studentsrepresent58 of the
district population but are only
26 of studentsin advanced
courses.

The racial makeup of a teach-

ing corps rarely matchesthat of

New Task Force Formed to inform
Minorities aboutTouretteSyndrome
DisorderWidely Unrecognized,Misdiagnosed Minority Communities

Army

NJ-tometow-
n

ForceAirman
Willess

organization,

Community

sportsmanship."

oexperfed

pWhool

Sample,

informobnjtact
fibaffi8Smoio7jS2

sitKhttotsamghJiatvanieda

JOB

participation

tary healthorganizationdedicatedto iden-

tifying the cause,finding the cure,and
controlling the effectsofTS. Its programs
include research,professional andpublic
ectucjfiqn, and individual and famjjbr-vid-c

The organization has morethan 40
chaptersand 150 support groups

Cox CommunicationsHires The Best!

Representatives

touretieix.nelc6m.com,

Some Plans Long A ShortTerm

Paid andSick Time 40Jk Plan Stock Plan
Plan life

cox

Supervisor ManagementPositions

MaterialsWarehouseManager

Quality Supervisor

Competitive Salaries Commission Disability
Vacations,Holiday Purchase

Pension Health Dental, Insurance

COMMUNICATIONS

Lubbock
Major League Progr

I I I

RBlewtklpams are invit-

ed to sectional find regional tour-

namentsto complete for inclusion
in the annualRBI World Series in
August. The first RBI World
Series in 1993 was hosted by the
St. Louis Cardinals, followed by
the California Angels in 1994, the
Philadelphia PhilHes in 1995, the
ClevelandIndians in 1996, andthe
ColoradoRockies in the 1997.

RBI reachesmore than
1 10,000 boys A girls in over 137
cities in the United States and

thestudentbody. Mot school
districts do nor'require ami
racist or mnW-cttlrtr-kl Iftlfltng
for teachersand dmIn!stmtors.
None of the twelve school dis-

tricts bad teaching staffs as
diverseas their studentpopula-
tion. 'N

A key recommendationx
from the report Is that all school
districts should be required to
keep and annually publish key

Jo m

The Boys & Ofrfl CTttb
are tatting sign ups at all
threeof their Club locationswhich
are:

JhnW. Wilson Branch
3221 59th at

Ted Phea Branch 1891
E. 24th St

Optimist Branch 3391
Cornel!

Por more information
contactthe administrative office at
792-288- 0.

statistics,digjregId-b-y aft,
aex, and met. In eCfetft, earth
school tfiitttct ftietrfr ltiftt tfi
annual Racial9rttfti$rft.

three-tjualte-rs of the
school district! :$rtftit itudy
failed to collect or refusedto
divulge aUeasttomedata bro-

ken down by racial categories.
"We may have measuredonly
the tip of the iceberg," said
Delia Plana. "

cox
COMMUNICATIONS

CollectionAssistants
Cox Communications is currently looking for Collection

Assistants.The candidateswe are looking for must be able to
work from 8:00am --5:00pm or 12:00pm --9:00pm, Monday --

Friday. Cox is looking for someone who is energetic, self-rapti-vat-

and has a service mindset. Responsiblefor outboundfton
tact with customers for collection of outstanding balances.
Previous collection experience is a plus, and a bilingual candi-

datesare desired. ' '"

Cox offers a competitivewagebasedon experience andpro-

vides an excellentflexible benefits packagefde you anucrar
family upon hire. In addition, Cox offers paid vacations;holi
days!, arid sick time. InterestedcandidatesshOufd. tJOmpleteaijf

applicfff?6rfni).eWoh aPMO'Hartford Avenue mbBcTO
PHONECALLS PLEASE! EOEMF

cox
COMMUNICATIONS

HumanResourcesAssistant
Primary responsibilities include; clerical and general office duties for
the Human ResourcesDepartment; answeringphones;maintaining
employee files and employeeinformation systems; PeolpeSoftreport
generation; correspondence;assisting with the coordination of training
and HR activities; ordering supplies; assisting with administration and
hiring ; maintainingjob files; and tracking data for EEO reporting.
Individual most be abletype at least 60 WPM and have excellent com-

puterskills including Mirosoft Word, PowerPoint, and Excel. Microsoft
Outlook experience preferred.In addition, applicants must possess
excellent organizational skills, written and oral communication skills,
interpersonal skills, and theability to multi-tas- k PeopleSoft experience
highly desired.

Cox Communications offers a competitive salary commensu-
rate with experience,an excellent flexiblebenefits package,and a'
team-workin- g environment. Interested candidatesshouldcompletean
application in personor forward a resumeto:Cox Communications,
Attn: HR Assistant, 6710 HartfordAve., 79413.NO PhoneCalls P$se
EOEMF

cox
COMMUNICATIONS

Quality Supervisor
Cos CtKHwanNttms" seasoningfor a QeJStyStiptnfrer

to join our wmf0b Jncwabes will assistthe CustomerSatisfaction
Advocates by identifying and analyzing QC trends fro eachproduct
line and recommendways in which die internal & external customers
can be bettor served. Ttos,individual performs a variety of activizesas
related to theQCgraces incfeNuaf but not Umited to transactional and
accountingdata,and ensurescustomersatisfactionand the compaay
image by providing professional, accurate and timely response, both
verbal and through correspondencefor a wide variety of customer
requests.

Hsfk lehooi DtplpasaUfiDor equivalent required, with a
desiredsipecieajOaof 1 year customerServiceand 1 Year Customer
Batting fiytasjfu Strongnmhtirtlicji . nrganisatimml and analytical

iag MeeeaatxL ceeaausarKaasaadaea aktt. Snoot iatecneraojiali(P"SnSS'flff r&tg WrWB PliBP kw "M"
nMstl ensninsjBjoajieji ktf$ are uttftil Flexitality

II f - Tm rgeMSSMaainsii nrfsn rnanssarit

TffftMKtSlf.' atnaoaeJiafe
nasismms attaMailsl raniiliiaies

currently

veaalary , eeeikot
XOM7 II 1 & Bslllug
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an
and busi--

eaould forward a resume
6710 HArtfoei
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THANK GOD FOR WHAT DID HAPPEN ON JUNETEENTH 2000! THIS N THAT wanted to see
an outstanding JUNETEENTH PARADE last Saturday morning it wasn't meant to be as the lighting and rain
did come and for the safety of all the paradewas CANCELLED! This was out of tht control of the LUBBOCK
EMANCIPATION JUNETEENTH COMMITTEE but the responsefrom the public with the various floats-an-d

entries raakM one feel real good about this holiday as there are still those who want to seethat it continues to
be ptOf Our comrmMity. THANK YOU LUBBOCK for your response THIS N THAT has learned thata
plan it behlg developto stiU have a JUNETEENTH PARADE say prior to the beginning of the next school
year wf) fHBtttsts dnt importance of EDUCATION and with the new superintendent
MONS Wifr could be the PARADE MARSHAL and he couldbe introduced to the community Anyway LUB-BOC- K

SiatANCIPATION JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION COMMITTEE you did well with the various
resources CM had at your disposalKeep on doing what you are doing and what you will do in the future to
keep DoHtfve programspertaining to the real meaning of the historic JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION J5sT
HANG IN THERE! f

BttblB P. RICHARDSON TOLD THE STORY WELL! THIS N THAT for the first time everJteard
the REAL. in0RY about theJUNETEENTH CELEBRATION last Sunday afternoon at (ho Mt. Oilead Ewptist
Church the religious services for Junetccnth It was told well by EDDIE P. RICHARDSON who servesas the
local prsildhtand isa statecommittee member serving with STATE REPRESENTATIVE AL EDWRDS of
Houston T&as He left no stonosupturned as he gave the complete historyTHIS N THAT watched Uieryoung
people who'were present at the services and they did pay close attentionTHIS WAS GREAT becauseit means--'
that sOrmVybUng peoplemay have a much better idea of what the JUNETEENBTH CELEBRATION is all
about For,lb3se of you who pay little attention to this celebration THIS N THAT wants youlaiow you can't
hide in the crowd THANKS EDDIE P. RICHARDSON for a job well done

CONGRATS TO MMAN & WOMAN OFTHE YEAR! THIS N THAT would like to say CONGRAT-
ULATIONS io the newly elected "MAN & WOMAN OFTHE YEAR" who were chose lastThursday evening
at Mat Siifiinons Community Center and sponsoredby LUBBOCK ALUMNAE CHAPTER OF DELTA
SIGMA THETA SORORITY, INC ED HENDERSON was named "MAN OF THE YEAR" and FLORTNZA
STOKLEY tots named "WOMAN OF THE YEAR" THIS N THAT .appreciatesthis effort each year by this
sorority THIS IS GOOD I

"MTHER OF THE YEAR" NAMED! THIS N THAT would like to say CONGRATS to the MEN
OF BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH for being so positive ab out naming a
"FATHER OF THE YEAR" He was VICTOR ROBERSON who was named last Sunday afternoon Also the
recognition Of WILLIAM HOUSTON PITTS, JR. for his more than FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICES TO
BETHBLAU of this is good and it sendssomevery positive signs throughout thecommunity

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "THE BEGINNING doesn't meana thing in LIFE as it
is the END ,Whioh really count This holds VERY TRUE for the world today and our young people MUST
UNDERSTAND how important it is for themto complete EVERYTHING they began!"

HAVE YOU CHECKED OUT A BOOK FROM THE LIBRARY LEGELY? THIS N THAT would
like to know if you have CHECKED OUT A BOOK from a local library lately especially the T. J. PATTER-

SON LIBRARY? THIS N THAT would like to know call 762-361-2 and advise.

Picture this. You go out and
buy a brandhew television setso that
you can watch the shows and games
you want to watch. A guy from the
local cablecompanycomesinto hook
it up for ytffy but he programsthe
cablp box (or" satellite dish) $o that
you can only watch the-shdw-

s. thathe
'

wantsyou to watch. ;

You Say, wait a second,I
askedyou to come in to do.what't
want done! But the guy says,hey, I'm
the one you called to do the hook-u- p,

so you'll haveto do it my way. So you
call the cable company and tell them-yo- u

want adifferent guy, but thec&ble

companysends you a letter saying
that for theduration of your contract
(two yearsI) you have to have this
particular cableguy andonly this par-

ticular cableguy
Soundcrazy? Outrageous?

Even unconstitutional? That's some-

thing like what's beengoing on in
New York for the last year. Only it
wasn't abouta television set and who
picks the programs.It was abouta
political party - the Independence
Party of New York - and who makes
the decisions.This week a court deci-

sion by theAppellate Division for the
Third Departmentfinally straightened
things out and let things right

The IndependenceParty,of
NeW York, the stateaffiliate of 'the

national Rajbrnj Party, is governedby
a State Committee made up of about
250 party members. The State
Committeeit jSjecfed every two years
by the lnacrtbrsnlp who now,number
over 172,(300. Once the-- State
Committee,! Jeted,it tB ejectsV
party chakmapWho direct Ih noty

$n the"
arosewhen its

on pi feat of ja.
pieda lo mmWsparty iwje 4d i

tralize power into the handsof local
county organizations,renegedon that
pledge. The chairman - Jack
Essenberg- wantedto keepthepower
to appoint local leadersandaward the

Tlrjje to candidates,

for public office, in the hands of ah
Executive Committee whichhe con-

trolled.
This was an explosive issue

' on two counts.First, local leaders
around the statewho workedactively
in their counties with the party's
grassroots,wanted sufficient autono
my to be able to their busi-

ness according to local needs.
Second,because New York is a
"fusion state"- one of only a handful
that permit candidatesto run for pub-

lic office on more than one line --

Independencehas the of cross-endorsi- ng

Democrats and
Republicans,if theychooseto.

Historically, New York's
parties - notabjy the Liberal,

Conservativeand Right to Life
Partieshave cross-endors- ed "majors"
and often influenced tbejxucomeof
electfons.Since the Independence
Party was first formed in 19g4,
Democrats and Republicans have

the party for ts.

When the chairmanhas the
sole authority to grant the line, it
gives him inordinatepower.This par-

ticular chairmanwanted to bea tradi-

tional "minor power broker,
and spenthis tenurewheeling and
dealing with Republicans and
Democratsfrom the top-dow- n.

But the IndependencePatty
of Now York is far from a traditional
"minor" party. It is an independent
party in every senseof the word. It is
imiepecdeivtof the major pedes.And
it take seriously the party a zok m
rapresemadveof New York's millions
of tadepeadeatvoiarji who deeply
oppose thecorruption of e stateleg

Dear Mr. Richardson:
Reaefttly, I've noticed several feattusarticles oonnenilng prostate

pan m& SMlaisttm, I ill lure m aremm thatAfricae American mee

iilBgiMii

conduct

option

"minor"

courted

party"

lee

here JACK CLEM- - J

in

islature, the domination of special
interest politics, and the extreme
decreasein participation among ordi-

nary New Yorkers (only 36 voted
in the lastnationalelection).

;i Consequently,with decisiog
making concentrated.intye.hjujpf;
the chairman whowas violating the
vision andprinciples of the party and
its membership,the StateCommittee
rose up in response.A "Democracy
Coalition" made up of politically
and geographically diverse local
activists whorepresented75 of the
State Committee formed for the
purpose of implementing local con-

trol by rewriting the party's rules and
recalling the chairman in order to
replace him wilh one supported by
the majority of the StateCommittee.
As you might imagine, the chairman
resisted thisplan. Consequently,
every time the State Committee
attemptedto call a meeting for the
purposeof amendingits rules and
recalling the chair, be either refused
to call themeetingor refusedto allow
thoseItems on the agenda.The State
Committee nonethelesswent ahead
and voted up ruler, changes,conduct-

ed a hearinginto the chairman's
transgressionsand then91 voted to
recall him, In response,the dwdttnan
took the StateCommitteeto 'court.
He contsrKkdthathehadsoleautlwr-it-y

'
to determine theagendaof State

Committee meeting. Consequently,
any effort by the State Committee --

which electedhim in the first place --

to act on its own behalfwould be null
and void, unless be endorsed those
actions.

Initially - if unbelievably --

the State Supreme Court, populated
by political appointees pluggedinto
the two petty bosses- ruled in favor
of the chairman. Even so, his case
was so obviously a manipulation and
so patentlyunjust, that the State

cancertod otherchrouic diseasesin major

by which African American men are
, sprosta caaeersurvivor and author

Let's Continueto Move Forward

Thfe CableGuy andthe Constitution

day4o-daljtoit- h.

thftfiuroversy
JndepetKJjjlrty

QMoitokie

fodeperitienceTarty

By EddieP. Richardson

"Freedom 2000 A Family
Affair" has come and gone, and it
was a very successful one with one
minor setback. It was the absentof
the parade this year as the weather,
especiallywith lighting. Hopefully,
this paradewill be move to a later
date.

For those of you who dp.
not know why we celebrate
Juneteenth: Juneteenthor June19th is

considered the datewhen the slaves
in Texas were freed. Although the
rumors of freedom were widespread
to this actual emancipationdid not
come until Major GeneralGordon
Granger rode into the GalvestonBay,
Texas and issuedGeneral OrderNo.
3 on June 19th about two and one
half years after PresidentAbraham
Lincoln had signedtheEmancipation
on September22, 1862, notifying the
Statesin rebellion against the Union
thai if they did ceasetheir rebellion
and return to the Union by January 1 ,

1863, he would declare theirslaves
free. The Proclamation was ignored

SupremeCourt judge granted the
legitimacy of the ndw rules, while
overruling the removal of the chair-

man.This litigation - andvarious spin
off cases- went on for over ayear,
keeping the party (not to mention the

Democrats4andRernibc.a.n?,who
were trying to control it for their own
purposes)in continual suspense.The
DemocracyCoalition, backedup by a
hardworking independent legalteam,
kept up the fight in the courts,but
most importantly continued to build
theparty at thegrassroots.

Last week a five judge
Appellate Court panel put an end to
the chaoswhen it overruled the State
SupremeCourt, upheld the validity of
the local control rules and theright of
the State Committee to call its own
meetingsand set its own agendavia
petition. The court also upheld the
recall of the chairman andaffirmed
the authority of the StateCommittee
as the party'shighestgoverning body.
Regarding the chairman's contention
that only he could set the agendafor
StateCommittee meetings,thejudges
wipie in their unanimousopinion "...

in Our view such a construction
would effectively eliminate the meeting-by--

petition provision becauseit
would permit the chairpersonto pre-

clude considerationof the business
which prompted membersto petition
for themeetingin the first plce."

As the party's newly recog-

nized chairman Frank MacKay
remarked,"This decision is not a vic-

tory for any party faction, but it is a
victory for democracy. It makes the
statementthat theIndependenceParty
is not for --ale." Gary Sinawski, the
lawyer who argued the case for the
Democracy Coalition, added,"This
casesets an important precedent for
the constitutional principles of non-

interferenceand non intervention into
the internalaffairs of political parties.

national andinternational newspa--

affected by djis txmc disease.
Ate book. BrotherTo Brener-Y-ou

tter to theEditor
2 12 times more likely to be diagnosedand to die from arastatecaaeer.

of
progressin saviaglivesof meeby educatingthem on ti laporteftCv of eariy

by those Statesthat succeededfrom
the Union. The Proclamationdid not
apply to those slave-holdin-g states
that did not rebel against the Union.
About 800,000 slavesunaffected by

the Proclamatkn. It would take a

Civil War to enforce the
Emancipation and the 13th
Amendment to the U. S.
Constitution to formally outlaw
slavery in the United States.

Juneteenthis celebrated on

June 19th in more than 200 cities in

the United States. Including Texas,
Oklahoma, Florida, Deleware, and It

is pending in Maryland. Theyare
among the stateswho havemade
Juneteentha legal holiday. Some
cities sponsor a week-lon- g celebra-

tion, culminating on June 19th, while
others holda one day effort and hold
celebrationsin Juneon different days.

Juneteenth is celebrated,
because itsymbolizes the end of
slavery.Junetenethhas becomea
symbol for many African
Americans. It is what the Fourth of
July symbolizes fro all Americans...
Freedom.It servesas ahistorical
milestone re minding Americans of
the triumph of the humanspirit over
the cruelty of slave y. It honors
those African Americano ancestors
who survived the inhumane institu-

tion of bondage as well as demon-

strating pride in the marvelous
Legacy of resistance andprcser-vanc- e

they left us.
Blacks celebratethe Fourth

of July like all otherAmericans in

This Way For
Black

Empowerment
By. Dr. LaaeraFulaai

That right has long been" recognized
for the Democrats and Republicans.
But the courts have begun tinkering
with the internal affairs of indepen-

dent parties, as thoseparties have
grown more and more influential.
The decision in the New York case
setsa dramaticprecedentand will
hopefully protectother independent
parties from over-reachi-ng by the
courtsin the future."

So now the Independence
Party moves ahead. As I write this
column. Tin on my way to the state
capitol )for our nominating conven-

tion where well selectour candidate

honor of American Independence
Day, but history renvndsus that
Blacks were still enslaved when the
United States obtained its indepen-

dence.
Texas was the last state for

slaves to know they were frc.
becauseduring the Civil War, Texas
did not experienceany significant
invasions by Union forces. Although

the Union Army made several
attempts to invade Texas, they were
thwarted by ConfederateTroops. As
a result of slavery in Texas contin-

ued to thrive. In fact, slavery in
Texas experiencedsuch a minor
interruption in its operation.Many
slave owners from other slave-hold-ir-ig

statesbrought their slaves to
Texas to wait out the war. News of
the Emancipation was suppressed
due to the overwhelminginfluence
of crafted incredible sculptures,
designed beautiful buildings and
helped build a nation. Blacks pre-

serveda culture and succeededin
passing down a legacy of music,
language, food, religion, and a les-

son in survival. We'll never know
now many scientists 9 engineers,
doctors, and artists who were lost on
the trip over on the slave ships after
they arrived.

Slavery taught America and
her lesson thatit often ignores.
Blacks andwhites worked together
created an anti-slave- ry movement
that ultimately succeeded.Later,
they fought and died togetherto
force an end to slavery.

far the U.S. Senate
race.As you might expect,Hillary
Clinton and Rick Lazio havebeen
working oveitime to figure out how
to useusibr their own advantage.The
IndependenceParty is working out a
plan for the Senaterace that gets the
most power for independentNew
Yorkers.

And what aboutthat cable
guy who tried to tell you what pro-

grams to watch?He quit the cable
company.Last I heard,he was selling
satellite dishesat an incredibledis-

count at rodeosand state fairs. But
only to independents.
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New Medicineswill MakeLife betterfor
by Larry Lucas

As a parent I can'tthink of
abe Mother's Day present for aD

the mothers and father of the
world than the promise of better
hnkh for their children. That'swhy
Tin happy to report that thereare
217 drugs and vaccines in the
pipeline for children andthat 25
medicines for children were
approvedin the past year. Many of
thesemedicines will beof particular

interest to African American farm-fe-t.

For example, inthe past
year the Pood and Drug
Administration approveda once--a-

. LUBBOCK (Special)A

July Jamboreeis coming to
town! Plans are well underway
for the 1" annual July Jamboree,
set to run June 30 - July 4 at the
Panhandle South Plains

4th and Avenue A
in Lubbock, TX, reports Steve
L. Lewis, Jamboreedirector.

According to Lewis, the
Jamboreewill operateas a small
festival with an arts and craft
fair located in the Trade Mart
Building, on a
portableoutdoor stage, talent in
the coliseum, a small carnival
and a of food
booths.Building hours of opera-

tion are 6-- 10 p.m. weeknights
and 2-- 10 p.m. on weekends.
Gate admissionis $2 for adults
12 or older, children younger
than 12 are admitted free and
parking fees are$2 pervehicle.

Fair Parkcoliseum tal

On the Video Set of the 1 st rnigle entitled "Got It
All" features Eve & Jadakiss from the Ruff Ryders
Rvder or Die Vol II compilation Eve, Swizz Beatz
& TWlon the producer of the single take a break to
potoe for the camera

New York, NY May 8,
2000-- The driving force behind
hip-ho- p superstarsDMX, Eve, The
Ldx, Drag-O- n, & Swizz Beatz

i
r

day pill to be used in combination
therapyfor children with AIDS.
Tragically, AIDS has affected the
African American community

young African
Americansrepresent56 percentof
the new casesof HIV infection
reported among the 13 to 19 year
old age group. That's why it's
encouragingtf .at thereare nine more

drugs for AIDS and AlDS-relate- d

conditionsin the pipeline, including
one to treatHIV-positi-ve children as

yonagasonemonthold
Asthma is anotherdisease

that affects AfricanAmericansdis

JulyJamboreeis sponsoredby PanhandleSouthPlainsFair.

Fairgrounds,

entertainment

limkjMr'Tiinnber

dis-

proportionately:

ent for July Jamboreeon differ-

ent nights will showcase Barbara
Fairchild, Steve Hall and
Shotgun Red and-th-e Shotgun
Red Band, FFH (Far From
Home) and Johnny Counterfeit
with special guest appearances
by the "Hooray for America
Review."

"All these shows are
class actsfor the family," reports
Lewis. "We are operatingon the
theory that if peoplecan't go to
Nashville or Branson to the
shows, we will bring quality
Bransonand Nashville shows to
them. We havefive big nightsof
entertainment,ending with an

patriotic show on
July 4th, Over the holiday we
urge everyone to attend 4th on
Broadwayand after it is over to
come on out for an evening of
fun andentertainment."

Continuing the patriotic,

have teamed up with today's
hottest and artists to
come irp wkh what will be the
biggest or" the year:
Ruff Ryders Rvde or Die Vol. II

scheduledto hit stores
June27th.

The first single "Got It
AH" by Teflon, the next
Ruff Ryders producer poisedto
take the Ruff Ryders,production
team to the next level features the
highest sellingfemale rap artist
Eve & ex-B- ad Boy Jadakissof the
Lox. "Got It All" a mid-tem- po

head knocker
that puts the best of each sex to

4

The incidence of allergic processat an
this disease ison the rise, particular-- than ispossible with currentfy avafl--

ly in the inner city. African aMemedkanes.
Americans are three to four times Sickle oefl lUscaatafreets
more ffloely than whiles to behospi-- primarily African Ainjrk , ttt an
tailzied for asthma,and four to six inherited, chronic andsevereblood
times more likely to die of the dis-

ease.That's why I'm happyto report
that, in the past year, two new medi-

cines have been approved to help
cor.trol asthmain children. One of
them can be used in children as
young as two years. In addition,
tlwr are 14 medicines to Great asth--

ma pipeline, working new treatments to help
including thatinterferes with (he children with heartdisease,

Ail-Americ- an theme used for
coliseum shows,July Jamboree
activities along the midway area
in front of the coliseumwill
include a watermelon eating
contest,anda hot dog eating con-

test plus free hot dogs for the
first 500 personswho pay gate
admission eachday.

Several and crafts
vendors will display items for
sale the TradeMart Building
during July Jamboree.
plans for building usagehavenot
been completed, Lewis indipated
there would most likely be sev-

eral vendors as well
as arts and crafts vendors the
Trade Mart Building. Pointing
out that it is never too early to
start shoppingfor thosespecial
Christmasitems, Lewis said he
thought items salein the
Trade Mart would be a
good placeto begin.

Ruff Rydersjoin forces Hip-Ho- p ReleaseRydeor U

compilation

Caribbeanhip-ho-p

battle, Eve (the women)
Jadakiss(the men) will be ser-

viced to radio andvideo

RydfrofDie Vol. Hbrih
you production by

Missy Elliot), DJ
Premier(Nas, Jay-Z-), Dr. Dre, &
The Ruff Ryder's team

Beatz, Teflon, and
Vol. II alsobrings you

a stellar line-u- p artists--

Rhymes, Method Man &
Redman,Snoop Doggy Dog, Dr.
Dre, Eminem, Daddy, &
The Ruff Ryders family DMX,
Eve,The Lox, & Drag-O-n.

P$l BASEBAU

BOVS GIRLS CLUi

OF LUBBOCK

proportionately.

SIGN UP NOW!

01 AGE DIVISIONS
mniM SOFTBALL 14 It UMDIFt
BOYS 10 -- 12 BOYS 13 -- iS
BOYS 16-1- 8

LJ WORE INFORMATION Tmmm

diseasewherethe redbloodceDsare

ahnormal (skkle-shaped-), resulting
in reducing oxygen-ixnyiii- g capaci-t-y

of theblood. Two new meddne
are in development to treat sickle
cell diseasein children, including
onefor newborns. ;

010(1.grinnmilti

in children in the on

one cancer,

arts

in

in

for

vs.

Swizz

of

are

Talentfon an outdoor
stage locatedon the eastside of
the Trade Mart Building is
scheduled eachdlof July
Jamboreefrom 6-- 10 p.m. Setto
perform are popularhypnotist
Ken Whitener and Rusty
Hudleson's Knights of theWest

A small carnival will
operate in front of the Coliseum
and in the area eastof the Trade
Mart Games ahd food
concessionswill be provided
along the carnival area.

All July. JamboreeFair
Park Coliseumshow tickets are
for generaladmissiononly and
will be availableJune 13 at the
fair office, 105 E. Broadwayor
by calling the fair ticket office at
806744-955-7. Children younger
than 12 can attend coliseum
show free of charge.

Adult tickets for Barbara
Fairchild, Steve Hall and

The with Bestto Die Vol.

producers

tentatively

produced

Although

commercial

Building

immedi-
ately.

Timbaland
(Aaliyah,

production

Mahogany
Busta

Trick

Building.

Be on the look out for
solo rap albums from Jadakiss,
Swizz Beatz in storesthis summer
and a'sophomoreeffort from1 Eve
due (Win thewinter. 'if

ions.

to
You

not
Ail hopesand

took
for air

to
flump

Thort

QMDetes,eyeohoiqhi, ats-oas-e,

Duchennsnrasculardystro-

phy, ear infections, pneumonia,
pawy, luurcrjes syndrome,

psychiatricdisorders,transplant
rejection, autism and othercondi-

tions. Children are truly our
and America (PhRMA). the future

for children is looking and

healthier. The new and
medicines forchildren offer hope

Jkatmore children will be able to
savorthejoys of childhoodand

to grow into adults. Happy
Mother's Day.

For more information

jShotgun Red and Johnny
Counterfeit tickets $10. The
FFH is free with no ticket
required for coliseumadmis-
sion. MasterCard andVisa cred-

it card charges are accepted for
purchases.Oil days

tickets will at Fair
Park Coliseumticket office.

As a special attraction
for coliseum and to
encourageticket salesto more
than one shew, ticket discounts

aboutmedicine development
"children, PhRMA's web site:

being offered when tickets
for two more shows pur-.chas-ed

the
Generaladmissiontickets
attendtwo $15 and
tickets For

$20. Lewis dis-

counts will not
tickets purchasedsep-

arately.
Jambero spon-

sored by South
Fair.

Ten Star

BasketballCamp
2330 - C Kenmore Avenue

Charlotte,
TenStar StarBasketball

Final applications being evaluated The Ten Star Star
Basketball Camp.Boys girls ages 7-- 19 Players

invitation only. Pastparticipant include: Michael Jordon,
Tim Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry Stackhouse, Hill, Bobby Hurley,

Jamison,Christian Leattner,Tom Gugliotta, and Trajan
Langdon. Camp included: Commerce,Tx, Riverside, CA,
Babson Park, FL, Atlanta, GA, Champaign,IL, Fort Wayne,
Atchison, KS, Georgetown, KY, Northfield.MN, NC, Boiling

NC, Rochester,NY, North OH, VA. College
Basketball 3chprships,ar?fp,9ssible players.,nmed,(f tteAk
American,Team. For an evaluation form call (704137286jlQ ANYTIME

' '" H I

Cigarettesmoking
"Cigarettesmoking the chief, single avoidable cause death our societyand
the most important health issue our time"-- C. Everett Koop, M.D., Us Surgeon
Generalfrom 1981-198-9.

When comes cigarettesmoking the use tobaccoproductsand the devastat-
ing effects has people'shealth, deathwould almost a blessing.

use tobacco productscausesloss and increases
forget for moment about the fact that you may eventually die from a

disease let concentrate whathappenswhile you wait die
Smokersoften "Living" a Ion,g before theydie.

Loss workday due colds, asthma,Bronchitis, and upper infect

Increase medical
Your children grandchildrendevelop asthma problem because

you smokearoundthem ,

You havingproblems walking long distances '

You becomeshort breathwith very little activity
You r begins turn leatherandyou lot dldejr. than.y&ueaily are

skin starts look grey from all the poisonsthey put cigarettes .

hair and clothing smell. doesn'tmatterhow many you tho
lothing ; thesmell will penetrate the fibers
Your housesmells like bar
Your teeth turn yellow
Your children will soon imitateyou
You start have constantcough .

You start havea eouehthat nroducc
If you a your voice bein get'
You havepain tingling in your

thoteareasdue tobacco.
r heartstartskippint

Food doet taste
your

Your cheatstarts
clean
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rf tt i
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You get a hump your ;
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Ltfttfi 21:36. JESUS SAID.
WATCH YB

i' ALL TM11SE
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
IN JESUSNAME
LIPE HANDLE

WlfH PRAYER"

ALWAYS,

.&fEfc&

THEREFORE,AND

T WORTHY
SHALL COME
IB

FAITH

tHATEYBR

Yft THEN, BEING
0IOTQ1J UNTO
injdraoftB

V AND iWJHf'Wr WB MUST KJRGIVE
VkOOm,m AND THAT IS THE

ONLY GOD HEAR OUR PLAYERS; AND
THIS IS TRUE. ,

MARK 11:226, JESUS SAID, WHEN YE STAND
PRAYING, FOROIVB, IP YE HAVE AGAINST

THAT YOUR FATHER ALSO IS IN
.HEAVEN FORGIVE YOU YOUR TRESPASSES.
HPT IF YE DO fOROIVE .NEITHER. WILL
FATHER WHICH IS IN HEAVEN FORGIVE YOUR
TRESPASSER 1

IF GOD .rt&QlVte oUR TRESPASSES;
YOU'RE X Sl&NMj "WE &NQW '

A SINNERS
PRAYERS ARE N W3k- Wn&4ft ENTER! 1 !

PROVERB IfE TURHfeTH AWAY

EAR FROM HEARING.,TIE LAW(THE WORD OF
GOD), EVEN HJS .fESHAyUB ABDMINA,

.
' ' v

- MANYTOuWJIiBi

PRAYERS ; HE SWB&fc

THE' HEART: v
PROVERB ISfcttttfia

BUT HE HEARETH THERXE'TJ
;AND MANY ITS

PRAY, TO AN

WB

AY:

HIS

GET
LIKE PETERS:WHEN O

WA ANSWERED BY THE LORD, ;
MATTHEW 14i30v34.,BUT 'WHEN, HE

WIND B6lS?EROUS.HHSvASIAFWD; AN!
NTNG TO SINK. HE CRIED.
AMfi ATRT.Y TRSU5?

HAND, AND CAUGHT AND SAID $mm$fk &M

WHEREFORE Dt$$F
THOU

GOD ALWAYS ANSWER
WE WANT: TQ HIS WYJPIM,,

MANY TIMES: IN SICKNESS, WHEN
ONE IS .

LUKE 22:42, IF

NOT M"Y

OF
GOD

BBRS OF 'OQT.

AND J:R. GOD MSJ&Si SO

WILL NOT YO
' I

. ( IF WE TH of
DUR A!

WOT

theoi)
MAY FOR ONE

BILLY B.J.
IN JESUS!!!

PRAY

THAT YE MAY BE
TO BSCAPE

TO
SON OF MAN.

TOtm UNLOCKS

ASK'

GIFTS
shalltorn

THOSEWHO YOU;
WAY, WILL

AUGHT
ANY: WHICH

MAY
HOT

WONT
THEN

2:9,

WICKED:

TIMES

SHORT WAKING

IMMRDT
HIM,

THOU OF LITTLE FAITH,
DOUBT?

WHAT BUT WJLL.;
EVEN

KILLED.

WILL.

THBSS

PHOS

CHRIST

tm holy srart

IsH 'SMOTiemS ,J Q

'V ,;"
tORD IS fAR M

NOT LONG
UUDli.;

SAYING LORD.
FORT

PRAYER; NOT.ALWpfj

WfHtHt; f

WkDfy BY ,

HIM HQMIT OUR

A$:TmmMmw"

'SDFvlK
iWMiaf 'MfALWAl

it

IvkUtk

JESUgmX, AtfflR, THM
WILLING. REMOVE FTOM ME: fwWRfr
THELESS"

REMOVAL CANCEK
BILLY.11, CALLED
FRAYERS WASN'T AWSWERED;

THE-FAMIL-

lHINdS

ik prayer

Knot
ANOTHER

EVANGELIST
BROTHER

SAV
f5TR;HTCHEll)

Bf DOlC

mOMfH

MORRISOl

THISCUF

1

Cornel join us aswe for joy to the Lord;

htip us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

ferMiel African MethodistEjEMtcopaJ Cnmk
1201 SMthMMt bnvm

PASS,

YOUR

TION.

to

HOW

5A'

sing

road.
heir

arrived
destination.

"Abide us," th' invite thestranger. "The day far spent,

andstay." their heartsthey do not wish partwith him, he
has lifted thecloud of fiopeleaijdessfrom ther spirits. The stranger
has given them comfort. They received new outlook from

his wordsof wisdom.
All answersto, and understandingof, the Christian'spuzzling

problemsand trials may be in the Holy Scriptures.Jesus
demonstratedthis fact the two travelers their walk to

Emmaus.
Desolationand haddepressedthe disciples'spirits. All

their plans, the foundationof.thsir had crumbledunder,

them. They werewalking andtalking aboutthe tragedyof Calvary
when Jesus,unrecognized,drew near. They thought he was

ranger, neverthelessthey in Him such, telling Him
deep disappointment:The kingdom had not come and the

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
Outreach Prayer

Breakfastmembersand friends
are just wonderingabout: What
if we would unify ourselvesand

start helpingeachother. What if
we would love andrespecteach
other, and lift up our Black
FathersandMen who havefall-

en and mademany mistakesin
life. Why not speak words of
encouragementthat might help
them to changetheir direction

life. What if God wasn't sq

loving and forgiving He is.

What if He treatedus like we

treat others sometimesunfairly
with justice andnot mercy!

What if he had created
differently, not in his image?
What if we truly and complete--

ly obeyed him? What if we

would love our leaders ofour

(GreatFather's
ReligiousFaith Brings Singing

Family Through Tough Ordeal

family who prays together, stays
together and family who prays and

sings, stays together and makes

great music. Music is the Kenoly

family bu$ines and prayersustains

their business and their lives. They
called upon those prayers this past

March when family patriarch Ron

Kenoly suffered severe angina

attack that requiredemergencydou-

ble by-pa-ss surgery.
Ron' sons, urban inspirational

duo -- - the Kenoly Brothers, rushed
to his side to pray and encourage

their father through the biggest
heJth scare of his life. Ron was
driving home from the gym when
,he was stricken on Florida free--,
way. He slumped over the steering
wheel of his car at horrified pusser-b-y

called for ambulance via cell

phones. Hit eldest son, Tony, and

the duo, Ron Jr. andSamuel,rushed
from their homes in California to be

with their
,
dad and mom, Tavita.

They knew the seriousnessof what
their dad faced mkI spent time in tta
hospital pmyiaf and dowsing for

hip. Tha efeeer lifted Eon's spirits.

Ilia doctors were amazedat hit
speedy recovery. "We know it was
the prayerthatacceleratedmy Dad's
rscovery,HSamsays.

An internationally-know- n

praise and worship music leader,

Rob Kenoly hasbeensinging for his

supperfor thirty years.He beganhis

career as nightclub singer who

recorded for A&M and Arista
Records" However, he left the secu-

lar musk: business in 1975. He's

been singing church soo? ever

au.OverUistdecade,Ron ha.
hfXttimf, thy mnat ffOiHilaf Pfiitf jjtf
worship leader the country wstb

fc'4 seUiagatamslike "lift Mb
Up." After Ron andTWVtU bttasjae
tare-agai-n Christians, ey mm
their in the faith. AMm&

Ron jr. and Sam, decid-

ed their wilful evaifeUte
thrashtheir mueic like Aeir 4ed

ending II i i evenuue.me weary uav-elcr- s

turn down the lane off the main
I They have at Emmaus.

The stranger who
walks with them continuesas If to go

oastthem.
with is

ne In to or

htve a

found
to on

despair
very lives

a

confined as

..their

The

in
as

or
us

A

a

a

a

n

a

rnMAfrfm
to

city, pastors,ministers and the

body of Christ from insideout?
What if w?. would obey God

rath6r than man? What if we

would really understand pur
battle is not against flesh ana
blood, but against the demonic
forcesof hell. What if we would
realize it's going to take
Christians uniting across
denominational linesto make
an impact for the cause of
Christ. Failure to do so places
Satanin thedriver

What if we would really
worship in the spirit and the
power of the Lord? What if the
ChristianArmy would start try-

ing to heal --their wounded
insteadof just letting another
soldierdie in God'sArmy when

we have the power to make a

day Story) PrayerkeepsHoly
does. They apply a definitive RB
brand to inspirational grooves and
gospel tunes on their latest album,

All the Way (NGMR Records). He

nurturedhis sons' musical interest
and had them perform with him at

his masscrusades.
Ron Sr. particularly cherishes

his relationship with his sons
becausehe and his five brothers
were not close to Uieir own late

father. "My father was in the mili-

tary and gone all of th- -

name."Although, the Kenoly men

have had problems, they always
resolve them. Ron wrote his 1996

Dove award winning song
"WelcOme Home" about his oldest

sonrTotiy. Father and son battled
daily during Tony's puberty and
Tony ran away from home for tour
years. He became a high-price- d

dope dealerand nevercommunicat-

ed with his family. His family con-

tinued to pray for him though they

didn't know where he was. When

lony tired of his risky, business,

Tony called from the busstation. He
said, 'dad can I comehome, "' Ron
recalls. "My wife and I cried and
said 'we've been waiting for you. '

There were sometnings Tooy had to
learn and things I had to learn in
that situation and we started com-

municating for the first time in a

long name. Tony was like the
Prodigal Son." Episodes such as

that fuel the faith behind Ron s

music On his latest mash, We Offer
Praises(Istfagrity Music)he testifies

of surviving a plane crash and a
miraculous medical miracle. "I want
to be a food steward of what God

hat given me, not Just in terms of
music, but in life experience and
velueUe leanoM I can mm on to
otherpconfc. nRoesays.Dad, mom

all backtogetheragnm,
in Oriaodo,

PI.
For more taeVneweVaa en 4hf

lfennfri oaM till Csfuenteror vtn
cant Young (yoMfutcecfal

i) at Capital
at KB-ttfrtt- M.

Kmc was dead
In loving friendship the strangerturned their minds away from

themselvesto the Scriptures,Goa"s Holy Word.

He probablyremindedthem first, asHe had Nicodemusthat "as

Moses lifted up the serpentin the wildernessevenso must the Son

of man be lifted up." He probablyturnedtheir thoughtsto the alms

of David. Thou wilt not leavemy soul in hell; neither will suffer

thine Holy One to seecorruption." Under divine inspiration David
had foretold aboutthe risenChrist.ThenJesusmayhavequotedver
1 and verses 11-1- 9 of Psalm 22 to the Emmausdisciples. Juit
maybeHe as Cleopat: "Is not this a picture of what tttilly hap-

pened?" And in awe, they would havehad to agree.

As Jesusopenedup the Scripturesto the downcastmen their
despairbeganto lift, andhopesprangup on their heaitt.Gradually

e perplexing eventsof he past few days becameclearer to them,

however, it was not until they saw Jesus'hands the hall-pierc- ed

hands,as He brokebreadat their table,or by whatever'othermeans

God causedthem to recognizethat Ujey knew who He really was.

As we enterthis "thanksgivingseason"let us rememberjust as

the EmmausdisciplesreceivedstrengthwhenJesusbroke breadto

them, we todaymayreceivestrengthfrom His word theBreadOf

Life, anu understandingof God'splan for our lives.

difference. God wants to see
every soldier loved. What if
America continues to turn her
backon God?What if Y2K was
a reality today? Are you still
preparingfor that day whenyou
will have to answer to God's
call? Be sure to continue to

storeup treasuresin heaven.
Thank you for reading

what'son our hearts.With God,
anything is possible.Let's con
tinue to pray for one another!

Are you hurting?If so, read
II Chronicles7:14, Mark 11:
22-2- 6 and Mark 16:17-1- 8.

Becomea believer.
.Thought for the Weekf "fie

sureyou setyour goalsso high
that you know you will fail if
you don't l2it God first.

If thereare 6 billion people

Affordable Funeral

OssieCurry

Service .

Pick up and
Use of Chapelor

of yocchoice

on this planetearthand enough
food to feed 9 billion. Why ate
people still Think
about it!

Don't forget to pray for this
city with your drive bys. Also
pray for other areasof Texas.

For all the Fathers, we

prayedeachof you would have
had a blessed day on last
Sunday.May you continueto be
the that God intended
for you to be today.

Write to us: Outreach
Prayer P. 0. Box
1223. Lubbock, Texas
79408. ;

- - Sister.Dorb!h$tWood, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president;Sister Ernestine
Fraizer, secretary; and Sister
EInoraJones,acting secretary.

Kenolys Singing

asLeiHH

2 Piece
Box

" Ttiaiiiiiriin nr BarberejnBjpapejiw sjjjBesei

fnlltfhitr tsifhrrl

MONUaffiNrW AVAiLAaUJB

FuneralHome
1805 M.L.K. Blvd.

Lubbock,Texas79403
Bus. (806) 765-671-1 FAX (806) 765-71-04

. CompleteFuneralService

$2,995.00
"AT NEED ONLY

Processional
embalm

Churcti

UNCI -

hungry???

Fathers

Breakfast,

Coxvuete



"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's and beyondl
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.in mind

Serving you since 1 977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigest andnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name.

Address.

City

State.

OneYear $0.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal

TwoYears....$35.00 New Subscrltion
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

V 7 V MBMlMMM

s Low Ads

CAVIELS
WQFkfflfcn's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTIONPRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

Zip.

1719 AvenueA 765-531- 1 or

ARE YOU:
Available between 3-- 12 pro,.weeknights and

weekends?
CourteousandProfessionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the placefor you!

We will provide you with a great
work environment, benefits, competitive pay
rate and an incentive plan that rewards your
hardwork and attentionto details.

For more contact:

GLYNN

IV! onOA

At

UtiAvtnuti.

HumanResources
P.O.Box 10127

Texas79408
762-081- 1

EOE

CompleteHair Styling
ForMen & Women

CAT'S HAIR

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CAKE

762-189- 7 744-505-0

1716E. Rramlway Lubbock, Texas

MARY

We work by yppotetmntonly

BoothRentalsAvailable
I NeedBacker

AutoTire Repaii

unworn

SiniceCenter
if mfttfih rttiHr

mnm-m-r

STOPworrying abotit how you augH
getHIVAIDS mad othersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how yousmh
CALL:

fWBWHOut
CommunityOutreach

1409 23rd Street
Labfeock,TX

(0)744--3

OtbrService Provided: s

BXV PreventionIdHcatieH Pr CofitUtll TWtpg
SubstantiaAbww Coumm&hk 0Hy SupportGrsups
Food Pantry Clothe Clot CJECJD. Class f

f
Hours Or Operation:Mon- - FrUlO a.m.-3:0- 0 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlaceFrom The InsideOut!"

Classified
i 1 fer --Ki

The Diaest Want For You

765-756- 0

information

Lubbock,

3qgC
HealthSystem "
For employmentinformation

contact;

Human Resources
(806) 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc8(W762-587-7

Fax 806767-992-1

Mobile 80438-509- 1

Office Space

Fields'Building
1946AvenueQ
3rd Floor - Very nice
ample office space available.
Good location of Central
Lubbock Business District. Call
(806) 894-610- 4 for viewing
appointments.

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE HILL - President

241SOeflarAve
Lubbock, Texas79404

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almost any kind of work;
chauffeur,carpenter,yard man, clean up
& haul, landscape,biblical plaque
maker, welding, cut lots, burglary bars
fence repairing,painting, photography,
and many more. Working with God s
talents!!! Matthew 25:14-2-1, "Blessed
Hands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison,HI
806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low
income. Bring in the New Year with someoneyou
cantrustandafford. Will mow, paint, tile floors and
walls, formica work, small plumbing andelectrical
work, acousticand concreteand
carpentry.Will evenrun errandsfor you if you can't
get out. If there is somethingwe forgot, just ask.
Maybewith God'swill, we will know how to fix it

Call A. J-Ce-
ll

Phone(806) 789-052-2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059-4.

EyeCare

Lubbock Eye Clinic

Pifiter M Ho, M.D.

E. Lucy Mtftiey, M.D.

IulHii Cjjjyimj

affordable,

370234diStrec Lubbock,TX79410
Tel: (806) 799-24-4 Fix: (06) 799-423-8

Habitat for Humanity 20-20- 00

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME ? ?
If you would like to own your own home, thend

you can maKe arrangements10 auenoa nom
ownersworkshop.You may do this if:

You have lived or worked in Lubbock for it lent 1 year,

You live in inadequatehousing;
You havetheability to pay basedon incomeanddebetand

You arewilling to help build your own home.

For moreinformationand details, call 763-466- 3.

Ml HSouthwest Cost Work Hard

PHARMACY

training,

STENOCALL

CORNER

Covenant

sheetrock,

Personal

.yVantlb Buy, Sail orTrads?
. Need a Job or

Someoneto Work?
CALL:

SouthwestDigest
Classified Results

Guaranteed!

Fool ProofLove!!!
Extension3949

$2.99 permin.
Must be 18 yrs.

Ser-ii-tf J9) 645-843-4

InternetSecrete!!!
Learnhow to take control of anothercomputer over the Internet

Extension1209 .

$2.99 permin.
MUST be 18 yrs.

Ser--u (619) 645-843-4

DON'T SPEND
--AnotherLonely Night

Ext. 9161

, $2.99PerMinute
Must Be 18 YearsOfAge

Serv-U- - (619) 645-843-4

Van For Sale
1982 ChevyVan for sale.Runsgood! Goodwork van.

No seatsin back. Call 794-303- 1 evenings.

KLLL and KMMX are hiring for the position
of daytime air talent. Applicants must have at
least 1 year experienceand solid production
skills. Send tape and resumeto 33 Briercroft
Office Park, Lubbock, Texas 79412. No Phone
Calls please.E.O.E

We stop dotog Bhrttef jfrttal W
Beautiful new J?pi$cewt$
Hto Brilliant SurgicalSm

Stsdl 100 Waterless!wm $161

now dtoyD.vvi a ,ueuraewurrjuaiyi
800-434-46-28

762-460-5
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New TPA
Bjr Trlni S. GeorgeTPA Wire Service

AUSTIN Just a few
weeks ago,the Texas Publishers
Association (TPA), an organization
startedin the mid 80s that unified
African American publishers in
Texas, ushered in the new millenni-

um as they elected new officers to
further the organization's vision.
Founded in 1986 by 14 African-Amorica- n

newspapers,including
the Dallas Post Tribune, Texas
Times (Ft.Worth) and the Dallas
Weekly, the TPA now consists of
21 of the 36 African American
newspapersin Texas. Theorganiza-
tion still aligns itself to "meet the
growing needsof the African-America- n

community by focusing
on social, political and economic
empowerment."

JocelyneFadojumiti, pub
lisher and director of community
relationsfor the EastTexas Review
and TPA's new president,says she
is very humbled and honoredthat
she receivedhercolleagues'vote to
lead such an important organiza-
tion, and she'sready for the task
Fadojumiti'splatform includes pro-

fessional developmentand continu-

ing education, establishinga desig-

nated meeting schedule,alliances
with advertising agencies,profes-

sional ethicsand standards,an
executive advisory committeeand
corporate sponsorship.

"I want to work together
with all the publishers to bring out
the best in our organization,"says
Fadojumiti. "I strongly believe that
we can make great strides and
accomplishmentsif we focus and

ssHsiBeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeHr 'aeeeeeeeeem

Officers
work together.

Professionaldevelopment
and continuing education forthe
publishers are of specific interest to
Fadojumiti. "I want to bring back
training for the members ofTPA.
Training will take thepublishers to
new grounds of success."
Fadojumiti stressedthe need for the
publishers to put forth a good prod-

uct In order to meet this need.
Fadojumiti will do something the
TPA hasnever done. "1 am gcvng to
donate my Saturdays to travel to
the papersthat need help, such as
the smaller papers, andteach them
everything from layout to how to
sell advertisements. In order for our
papers to compete with otherweek-

lies, we have got to ensurethe
productis not lacking."

In addition to the signifi-

cant training endeavor,Fadojumiti
seeksto build "honest relationships
with advertising agencies." "I
intend on taking our best newspa-

pers when making a pitch for
advertising," says Fadojumiti.
"There's nothing like showing a
potential advertiserthe product in
which they may be advertising.
They'll see the layout and colors
and make the decisionthat adver-

tising in African-America- n papers
is good for their business and even
the community.

Thurman R. Jones, 1998
TPA president and publisher of
Minority Opportunity News, con-

firms thatadvertisingin an African-America- n

newspaperrepresents
more than an opportunity to
increasebusiness."Advertising in
an African-America-n newspaper
representsa commitmentto ensur-

ing that a major source of informa-
tion and education remainsviable
in our communities."

Maintaining high ethical
and professional standardsis also
an important clement of the new
president's platform. Having
receivedthe Media HonorRoll,
statewide recognition of media rep-

resentatives whopresent fair and
balancedreporting of news about

ShareGoals.Visions of Organization
public schools, Fadojumiti under-
standshow important it is to contin-

ue in TPA's well-defin-ed set of pro-

fessional ethics and standards.
According to Fadojumiti, "the
guidelines serve to direct the pro-

fessionaldealingsof our member-
ship so as to protect and enhance
the reputation of the TPA, define
the approachto working with our
respective clients and ensure the
integrity of the organization."

According to the 1999
TPA president, Reginald Blow of
the North Texasjournal, Fadojumiti
is certainly capableof taking the
organization to higherheights. "The
East TexasReview is the most,
improved paper in the state." Blow
states his hope for the new officers
is that they continue in the spirit in
which TPA w s conceivedand that
they continually challenge, lead and
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the position and is equally excited
about her leadershiprole. "The
training aspect that Joycelyne
v Fadojumiti) is spearheadingis a
step in the right direction to stream-

line some of the organizational
skills of the TPA to produce the
best results," says Shakir. "The
focus on training will allow those
individuals who have been con-

tained to step up and make some
things happen foi their

paper." Shakir adds that the addi
tional training will also bring in
more advertising dollars thatwill
benefit the TPA.

Though it appearsto be a

large task beforethe new TPA offi
cers, incoming president.
Fadojumiti declaresshe'll pull the
strength from her.spiritual source.

HoaorlifJ Our

I EE

beMeve that God will we me to
bless theTPA. 1 am gomg to bring
my knowledge and experience te
help the smallerpapers. Combined
with patience and tenacity, because

don't give up. the TPAwill soar
higher heights
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What wouW you do If a loved
one pastedawaytoday?

Whendeathoccurs,thereare so
manyquestions.It can be emotionally
and financially difficult asweH. Because
we care,we think that everyoneshould

be ableto have respectable
Christianburial if they choose.

With the conceptof heipinj others
andallowing Christ to leadus, .

we developed...

OFMIND SERVICES'
For more Informationconcerningour

"PEACE OFMIND SERVICES"

or to talk aboutone of our
PRE-NEE- D PLANS

CALL US AT (806) 765-70-

or
Stop By andVisit Us.

Anthony Griffin, CEOMorticroa
Henderson Funeral OirectorrMortleSen

The Hottest
Way To Win Cold Hard CashQ

Try Pick 3 from the Texas Lottery. There'smore than one way to play andyou

can buy a ticket In for up to 1 2 drawings. Gamesare held nightly,

Monday throuahSaturday. Three - " - mm

numberi. drawings
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